Winter food restriction and summer compensation in red deer stags (Cervus elaphus).
Twelve red deer stags (Cervus elaphus) penned individually from weaning were fed on a concentrate diet. Six stags received the diet to appetite throughout the study, and the other six were restricted to 70% of the intake of the first group during winter and then fed to appetite during summer. The winter-restricted stags showed remarkable compensatory growth during summer. Compared with the unrestricted stags they showed greater food intake, greater daily live-weight gain and increased food conversion efficiency. Nonetheless, they failed to compensate fully for the previous undernutrition. The hind-foot of the restricted stags failed to grow as long as that of the unrestricted stags. Poor winter nutrition, particularly during the first year of life, and subsequent failure to compensate during the short periods of summer plenty, provides an explanation for the small mature size of wild stags in Scotland. Although the winter-restricted stags were less fat both grossly and relative to body-weight than the unrestricted stags, both groups showed the same relationship of level of fatness to empty-body-weight. In both the groups of stags, extensive fat deposition began once they had reached about half their expected mature weight, a much later stage of development and age than in sheep and cattle. The annual cycle of growth and appetite is considered to form part of a complex adaptive system to enhance survival in a harsh seasonal environment followed by a mild seasonal environment. On Scottish hills deer reach a size appropriate to their environment rather than their genetic potential size.